
At The Churches
Arteta Baptist Church

1» :4R a. id. Bible Hchool.
11 a. in. I’reaching service.
7:5*» p. hi. Evening M>rvii'M.
9:16 i. in. II. Y. I*. U. meeting.
7 :45 I’rayrr ineetlng.
KvnrylxMly welcome to any and all o( 

tliere Mrvicea.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. in. Hahbath Hchool.
11 a. in. Morning worship.
7 p. in. Y. I’. 8. C. E.
7 :46 |>. in. Evening worship.
7 :JHi p. in. Tbiiraday. midweek service
8 p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. 11. Amoe, Pastor

St. Peter’s Catholic Church
Hundaya:
8 a. tn. Ix»w Mae«.
10:30 a. in. High Masa.
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
12 M. Òboli rehraraal.
Week daya: Mase al 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. in. Haturday Hahbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7 :H0 p ».Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:45 p. in. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Christaln Church
Corner «9th St. and 44tti> Ave. S. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a in. and 7:30 p m. preaching ser- 

*|C«:3O p. m. Cbriataln Endeavor.
7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
A cordial welcome to all.

Rev. <1 K. Berry, Paator.

St. Pauls t plscopal Church
One block south ol Wo<Mlmere Station.

Holy Communion the flrat Bunday ol 
each month al 8 p. m. No other ser- 
vicee that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser 
vicee will lie as itattal.

Evening Prayer an<l sermon at 4 p. in.
Sunday 8ch.«»l meet» •» 3 

Boatwright, Hupt , L. Msffett, *'w-
Rev. 0. W. Tavior, Rector.

tents Lvantjellcal Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. tn. and

7:16 p. m. _ „ ...
Sunday School 9 |46 ”■ *>»•• Albert 

Fankbanser, Huperii teodjnt
Y. P. A. 6:15 p m. ®ra Anderaon, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. tn.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. H. Hornachuch. Pastor.

tents friend's Church
9:45 a.m. Bible Hchool, Mr«. Maud 

Reach, Hii|>erintendent.
11 d)l) a. m Preaching servicae. 
11:26 p. m. Cbrlatian Endeavor. 
7:3(lp. tn. Preaching Service».
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all the«« »er- 

vicee. Job” R‘>ey, Paator.

tents Baptist Church
Lord's Day. Feb. 20, Bible School 

9:46 a. ni.
Morning wonthip, 11 a. m-
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. m
B Y. P. U , 0 :30 t. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m
A conhal welcome to iIm-*- services 

J. M Neilton, Paator.

filth Church ot Christ
Fifth Chnnh of Christ. Sciential of 

Portland. <>rv. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park

Service« Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 ami 11 a nt.
Wedn<-«day evening testimonial meet

ing * v- ■» t________

Lents M. t. Church
Bunday Hchool 9:46. a. in.
Preaching 11 :00 a ni
Service« at Brnneit Chapel at 3 p. m.
Epworth Ij-ague 6:30 p, tn.
Preacbibg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thnraday evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, paator. 

Residence 6708 8!rd St.

laurelwood M. E. Church
9:46 a. in. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m preaching.
12:30 a. m. claim meeting
6:30 p. m. Epworth League. 
7:30 p m preaching.
Tlie paator is awuaU-d by achoms choir 

ami the Amphion Male Quartette
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, paator.

German f vdnqellcal Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev W. G. Lienkaeinper, paator. 
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11a. m.
Y. P. S. at 7:80 p. m.
German School ami Catechetical Claes 

Saturday 10 a. m.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4026, Royal

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednesdays of each 
month at 1. O. O F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting Neighliors 
bling your families »nd friend«. 
Fourth Wednesday, bn iness. All 
Neighliors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp

Don’t Scold fretful Children
That nervousness, fretting anil reet- 

leasness la no doubt caused by worms or 
constipation. Instead of whipping or 
scolding, give your child a treatment of 
Kickapoo Worm Killer. Nice candy 
confections that kill the worms and are 
laxative enough to move the bowels and 
expel not only the worms but accumu
lated poisons. These poisons and 
worms bring on fever, make children 
nervous and irritable, reduce their vi
tality anil make them victims of sick
ness. Get a box of Kickapoo worm 
Killer at your Druggist, only 25c.

PARK, ARLETA
Dre. Murray and North llave *-»tah- 

llaliad tbelr iodlngit. .and offices at 
Htrwart Station.

Mr. K irk beimer o( Tremont is suffi-r* 
Ing from Infection »ii»tame«i In tlie re
moval of a troublesome tooth.

Frank McCarter and wife of flSth Ht., 
and 67th Ave., are parents of a girl 
Isirn Friday.

Mr and Mrs T. If. Bright have 
move»! their residence from 4l3M-«3d Kt., 
to 4441-M3d Ht.

Mr. and Mrs. McHargue ot Albany 
have taken up their residence at Laurel
wood.

Mrs. Aik* Crofts who is wintering at 
liie Rainier Hotel was out looking after 
her property on 57th avenue last Tues
day.

WANTED—to trade two good lots 
and a four room house in Walden Park, 
Unto, for a lot near Firland. Phone 
Tabor 6497.

Tie* Jack ami Jill Class of lbs Ijiurel- 
wood M E. Munday Hchool gave a 
valentine lianquet in the basement par
lors of the church, Tuesday evening.

The lumrelwood M E. Church has 
ls<en unable to liold evening service for 
the past two weeks on account of not 
having the electric lights reinstalled 
alter the "silver thaw.**

The Woman’s Home Missionary Ho- 
clety met at the home of Mrs. Hchmidt, 
4I35>«3<! HL, H. E., Wednesday, Feb. 
9. After a on* o’clock luncheon the 
usual program was carried out, of which 
tlie Missionary Quiz and a solo by Mrs. 
Gladys Noe! were special features.

I amt Saturday a number of the men 
and boys of the Millard Avenue Presby
terian Church School gathered at the 
church and put a shingled roof on the 
tent-house which is occupied by two 
classes of the school, the weight of tlie 

. snow and ice of the recent storm liaving 
: demolished the tent roof which former- 
i ly covered tlie building. Thia building 
’ is used to accomodate two classes which 
■ can not be given room in the church.

Tlie Pollyanna Girls of the lamrel- 
wood M E. Bunday Hchool entertained 
girl friends at the home of Mildred | 

1 Boon. 0930-4«th Ave., 8. E.. Haturday I 
afternoon, Feb. 12. The lunch table, 
napkins and chandelier were decorated I 
with hearts. The girls spent the time 

' with fancy-work, music, and other 
diversions. Tlie afternoon concluded 
with delicious refreshments of fruit : 
drink and wafers. Valentine post cards 
were the festival favors.

.Sunday evening at the Millard 
Avenue church tlie service was given j 
over to tlie Expert Christian Endeavor- I 
era. Talks by those who have passed I 
the examination for expert work wereI ’

I inb-rspered with musical numbers; 
I among which were a violin solo by Mrs. 
I Madge Scott Watson, and a vocal solo 
i by E. Wells Ix>vgn-n, accompanied by I 
Mrs. Watson on the violin and Mrs. ' 

! Neil Robertson at the piano.
Friday evening, Feb. 11, the B. Y. P. 

U. of the Glencoe Baptist Church held 
its regular business meeting and social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I 

i Swiney, 350 East 61st St. A program | 
i was given after the business session, i 
! Among those who appeared on the pro- ' 
gram were the Misses Mary Lou nnd I 
Edna Swiney in a vocal duet; 
Mrs. Patterson of East Madison Street 

‘ill a n-ading; and Mrs. Madge Scott 
Watson of Millard Avenue as violin 
soloist, accompanied by Miss Mamie i 
Cawthome of 5310-71«t St.

On Friday evening the young peopl 
of the C. E. Society of the Millard 
Avenue Presbyterian Church held their 
regular monthly liusinere m<>eting and 
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Gilbert, 4928-71 Ht. 8. E. with a 
very large attendance. The society 
voted to send a delegation to conduct 
services in the Old Ladies’ Home at 
Woodmere, on the second Sunday in 
each month. A committee was named 
to nominate officers to be elected at the 
next regular business meeting. Dur
ing tne experience meeting, some very 
interesting stories of self denial were 
related by members when telling how 
the money, which they deponited in a 
basket in the center of the room was 
secured. The fund thus provided for 
aiding in the support of the Chinese 
Mission in the city amounted to |5.25. 
F Bowing the transaction of busineas 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
in games and contests of various kinds. 
In a contest in which the titles of popu
lar songs were illustrated by freehand 
pencil drawings, the prire was won by 
Mr. B. A. O’Mealy, by the clever man
ner in which he pictured The Trail of 
The Lonesome Pine The date being 
so near that of Ht. Valentine Day, Mrs. 
Gilbert had decorated the rooms most 
appropriately with red hearts, many of 
them pierced by Cupid’s darts, green 

I fir« and feestoona of bright colored crepe 
paper. The electric lights were covered 
with red paper, and these and the ruddy 

I glow of the tire in a large open fire
place gave the rooms a most charming 
appearanoe. Marshmallows were placed 
on the end of sticks atni toasted in the 
open fire. Mr. and Mrs. M E. Wil
liams, Miss fziis Burch and Miss Leota 
Dooley asaisteii the hostess in serving 
refreshments.

Edgar 
Rice -> 
Burroughs

Copyright. 1914, by W. G. Chapman

The,Story by Chapters
Chapter l<—A H undr ad Thou

sand Years.
Chapter lie—Today.
Chapter III«—The Young Hunter. 
Chapter IV.—The Dream Mato. 
Chapter Vr—The Zebra Killer. 
Chapter VI.—The Ancient Trail. 
Chapter VII^Tho Lonely Man. 
Chapter Ville—A Prieonor. 
Chapter IX.—The Hunt. 
Chapter Xe-Tho Death Danoe. 
Chapter XI.—Happineoo?

CHAPTER I.
A Hundred Thousand Years.

N
U. the sou of Nu. bi» mighty 

muscles rolling beneath tils 
smooth, bronze«] sklu. moved 
silently through the jungle 

primeval.
Ills handsome bead, wltb its shock 

of black hair, roughly cropped between 
abariM-ued stones, was blgb held, tbe 
delicate nostril« questioning each va
grant breeze for word of Oo, hunter 
of wen

Now bls trained sensea catch the 
familiar odor of Ta. the great woolly 
rhinoceros, directly In bls path, but 
Nu. the son of Nu, does not bunt Ta 
this day. Does not tbe hide of Ta’s 
brother already bang before tbe en
trance to Ku's cave?

No; today Nu bunts tbe gigantic 
cat, tbe fierce, saber tootbed tiger, Oo. 
for Nat-ul. wondrous daughter of old 
Tha, will wale with none but tbe 
mightiest of hunters.

Only so recently as the last dark 
neas. as. beneath the great, equatorial 
moon, tbe two had walked band In 
band beside the restless sea, sbe had 
made It quite plain to Nu. the aon of 
Nu. that not even he. son of tbe chief 
of chiefs, could claim her unless there 
bung nt tbe thong of his loin cloth tbe 
fangs of Oo

“Nat-ul.’* she bad said to him, "wish
es ber man to be greater than otber 
men. She loves Nu now better than 
her life, but If love is to walk at her 
side during life, pride and respect 
must walk with It”

Her slender hand reached up to 
stroke tbe young giant's black hair.

"I am proud of Nu.” she continued. 
“Among the young men of tbe tribe 
there Is no greater hunter or no 
mightier tighter than Nu. the son of 
Nu Should you. single banded, slay 
Oo before a grown man's beard has 
darkened your cheek non< will be 
greater in all the world than Nat-ul’s 
mate. Nu. the «on of Nu ”

The young man was still sensible to 
the sound of ber soft voice and the 
caress of her gentle touch upon his 
brow Even ns these things hnd sent 
him speeding forth Into the Jungle In 
search of Oo while the day whs still 
so young that the night prowling 
bensts were j’et abroad, so they urged 
him forward deeper and dee|»er Into 
the dark nnd trackless mazes of the 
taugled forest.

As he forged on the scent of Tn be
came stronger, until at Inst tbe huge, 
ungainly beast loomed large before 
Nu's eyes.

He was standing In a little clearing, 
tn deep, rank juugle grasses, and had 
he not been bead on toward Nu he 
would not have seen him. since even 
his hearing was far too dull to appre 
bend tbe noiseless tread of tbe cave 
man moving lightly up wind.

Aa tbe tiny, bloodshot eyes of the 
primordial beast discovered tbe man. 
tbe great head went down and Tn. Ill- 
natured and bellicose progenitor of the 
equally 111 natured and bellicose rbln- 
oceros of the twentieth century, charg
ed the little giant who bad disturbed 
bis antediluvian meditation.

Tbe creature'e great bulk and awk
ward. uncouth lines belled his speed, 
for he tore cyelonlcally down upon Nu 
and had not tbe brain and muscle of 
tbe troglodyte been fitted by heritage 
and training to the successful meet
ing of such emergencies there would 
be no tale to tell today of Nu. the son 
of Nu

But tbe young man was prepared, 
and. turning, he ran with the swiftness 
of n hare toward the nearest tree, a 
huge, arboreal fern, towering upon the 
verge of the little clearing.

Like a cat. tbe man ran up the per
pendicular bole, his hands ami feet 
seeming barely to tonch tbe project
ing knobs msrklng the remains of for 
mer fronds wblcb converted the tower 
Ing stem Into an easy stairway for 
sueb as be.

About Nil’s neck his stone tipped 
spear bung by Its rawhide thong 
down his Mtck. while stone hatchet and 
atone knife dangled from his gee string, 
giving him free nae of his hand« for 
climbing. You or 1. having once gain
ed the seeming safety of the lowest 
fronds of the great tree, fifty feet 
above the ground, might have heaved a 
great «Igb of relief that we had thus 
easily escaped the hideous monster be
neath. But not an Nu. who was wise 

to tbe ways of the creatures or bls re 
mote age.

Not one whit did be abate bbi speed 
aa be neared the lowest branch, nor did 
be even waste a precious second In a 
downward glance at bis enemy. What 
need mde<«d? Did be not know pre
cisely what Ta would do?

Instead, be swung, monkey-like, to a 
broad leaf. and. though the chances be 
took would have paled the face of a 
brave man today, they did not cauae 
Nu even to hesitate aa be ran lightly 
and swiftly along the bending, sway
ing frond, leaping Just at tbe right In 
atant toward tbe bole of a nearby Jun
gle glanL

Nor was be an instant too soon. The 
frond from which be bad sprung bad 
scarcely whipped up from beneath his 
weight when Ta. wltb all tbe force and 
momentum of a runaway locomotive, 
etruck tbe t^ae of the tree bead on.

Tbe Jar of that terrific collision shook 
the earth. There was tbe sound of the 
splintering of wood, and tbe mighty 
tree toppled to tbe ground with a deaf 

| erring crash.
Nu from sd adjoining tree looked 

down and grinned He was not hunt
ing Ta that day. and so be sprang from 
tree to tree until be bad passed around 
tbe clearing and then, coming to tbe 
surface once more, continued bls way 
toward the distant lava cliffs, where 
Oo. the man banter, made his grim 
lair.

From among the tangled creepers 
through wblcb tbe man wormed bis 
sinuous way ugly little eyes peered 
down upon him from beneath shaggy, 
beetling brows and great fighting tusks 
were bared as tbe hairy ones growled 
nnd threatened from above. But Nu 

I paid not tbe «lightest attention to the 
huge, ferocious creatures that menac
ed him upon every hand

From earliest childhood he had been 
accustomed to the Jnblierfngs and 
scoldings of the npe people, and so he 

I knew that If he went his way In peace, 
harming them noL they would offer 

them away wltb menacing spear or 
well aimed hatchet and thus have 
drawn upon him a half dozen or more 
ferocioua bulla, against which no single 
warrior, however doughty, might hava 
lived long enough to count hla an tag 
onista.

Threatening and unfriendly aa tbe 
apes Beemed. the cave man really 
looked upon them aa friends and allies, 
since between them and bis own peo 

, pie there existed a species of friendly 
| alliance, due. no doubL to tbe similar! 
ty of their form and structure.

In that long gone age when the 
world was young and Its broad lioeotn 
teemed wltb countless thousands of 
carnivorous beasts and reptiles and 
other myriads blackened the bosoms of 
Its Inland seas and filled Its warm, 
moist air with the flutter of their 
mighty batlike wings man's battle for 
survival stretched from sun to sun— 

. there was no respite.
His semtarboreal habits took him 

often into the domains of tbe great and 
lesser apes, aud from this contact bad 
risen what nffght best be termed an 
arm«>d truce, for they alone of all tbe 
otber inhabitants of the earth bad 
spoken languages, both meager, it Is 
true, yet sufficient to their primitive 
wants, and aa both languages bad been 
born of tbe same needs to deal wltb 
Identical conditions there were many« 
words and phrases Identical to both

Thue the troglodyte and the primor
dial ape could converse whan necessity

drmanued, and as Na traversed their 
country ba understood their grumbling 
and chattering merely a« warnings to 
blm against tlie performance of any 
overt act Had danger lurked In bls 
path tbe hairy onea would have warn
ed Lltn of that too, for ot such was 
tbelr service to man. who. In return, 
bunted the more reuioraeieas of their 
enemies, driving them from ths land 
of the anthropoids.

Gn and on went Nu, occasionally 
questioning tbe hairy ones be encoun
tered for word ot Oo. and alwaya tbe 
replies confirmed blm in tris belief that 
be should come upon the tnan eater 
before tbe sun crawled Into its dark 
cave for tbe nlgbL

And so be did.
He had passed out of the heavier 

vegetation and was aacendlug a gentle 
, rise that terminated in low volcanic 
cliffs when there came down upon the 
breeze to bis alert nostrils tbe strong 
scent of Oo. There was little or no 
cover now, otber than the rank Jungle 
grass that overgrew tbe slope and an 

, occasional lofty fern, rearing its tuft
ed pinnacle a hundred feet above the 
ground, but Nu waa tn no way deelr- 
ous of cover. Cover that would pro
tect him from tbe view of Oo would 
bide Oo from him

He waa not afraid that tbe saber 
toothed tiger would run away from 
blm—that waa not Oo’a way, but be 
did not wish to come unexpectedly 
upon the animal in tbe thick grass

He had approached to within a hun
dred yards of tbe cliffs now, and tbe 
scent of Oo bad become as a stench 
In tbe sensitive nostrils of tbe cave 
man. Just ahead be could see tbe 
openings to several caves in tbe face 
of tbe rocky barrier, and in one of 
these be knew must lie the lair of bis 
quarry.

Fifty yards from the cliff tbe grasses 
ceased except for scattered tufts that 
bad found footbold among tbe broken 
roc*.- that strewed the ground, and aa 
Nu emerged into this clear space be 
breathed a sigh of relief, for during 
the past fifty yards a considerable por
tion of tbe way bad been through a 
matted jungle that rose above bis 
bead. To have met Oo there would 
bare meant almost certain death.

Now. as be bent bis eyes toward the 
nearby cave mouths be discovered 
one before which was strewn such an 
array of gigantic bones that b6 need
ed no other evidence as to tbe identity 
of its occupant Here indeed laired 
no lesser creature than the awesome 
Oo, the gigantic, saber toothed tiger of 
antiquity.

Even as Nu looked there came a low 
and ominous growl from tbe dark 
mouth of tbe foul cavern, and then in 
the blackness beyond the entrance Nu 
saw two flaming blotches of yellow 
glaring out upon him.

A moment later tbe mlgbty beast it
self sauntered majestically Into the 
suuligbL There it stood, lashing its 

j long tail from side to side, glaring 
with unblinking eyes straight at the 
rash man thing who dared venture 
thus near its abode of death.

Tbe huge body, fully as large as that 
of a full grown bull, was beautifully 
marked with black stripes upon a 
vivid yellow ground, while the belly 
ana breast were of tbe purest white.

As Nu advanced the great upper lip 
curled back, revealing in all tbelr ter
rible ferocity the eighteen inch curved 
fangs that armed either side of the up
per Jaw, and from tbe cavernous throat 
came a fearsome scream of rage that 
brought frightened silence upon tbe 
Jungle for miles round

Tbe hunter loosened the stone knife 
at his waist and transferred it to bis 
mouth, where he held it firmly, ready 
for Inslsit ose. between bis strong, 
white teeth. In his left hand be car
ried bls stone tipped spear and in his 
right the beavy stone hatchet that was 
so effective both at a distance and at 
close range

Oo was creeping upon him now. Tbe 
grinning Jaws dripped saliva. Tbe 
yellow-green eyes gleamed bloodthirst
ily. Could It be possible that this 
fragile pygmy dreamed of meeting in 
hand to hand combat the terror of a 
world, the scourge of the Jungle, the 
hunter of men and of mammoths?

“For Nat-ul.” murmured Nu. for Oo 
was about to spring.

As the mighty hnrtltng mass of bone 
and muscle, claws and fangs shot 
through the air tbe man swung his 
tiny stone hatchet with all the power 
behind his giant muscle«, timing Its 
release so nicely that It caught Oo In 
midleap squarely between tbe eyes 
with tbe terrific fbree of a powder 
sped projectile.

Then Nn. catlike as Oo himself, leap
ed agilely to one side as the huge 
bulk of the beast dashed, sprawling, to 
the ground at the spot where tbe man 
bad stood.

Scarce had the beast struck the 
earth than tbe cave man. knowing that 
bis puny weapon could at best but mo
mentarily stun tbe monster, drove hla 
heavy spear deep Into the glossy aide 
just behind the giant shoulder.

Already Oo regained his feet, roar
ing and screaming in pain and rage. 
The air vibrated and tbe earth trem 
bled to hla hideona shrieks.

For mlh« around the savage deni
zens of the savage jungle bristled in 
terror, slinking further Into the depths 
of tbelr dank and gloomy haunts, cast
ing affrighted glances rearward In the 
direction of that awesome sound

With gaping Jaws and widespread 
talons the tiger lunged toward Its rash 
tormentor, who stood gripping the haft 
of his primitive weapon As tbe beast 
turned the spear turned also, and Nu 
waa whipped about aa a leaf at tbe 
extremity of a gale tossed branch.

Striking and cavorting futilely, tbe 
colossal feline leaped hither and thith
er tn prodigious bounds as he strove 
to reach tbe taunting figure that re
mained Just beyond the zone of those 
destroying talons But presently Oe

went more slowly, end then be stop
ped and crouched fist upvu bls belly. 
Slowly snd cautiously be reached out
ward and backward with one huge 
paw until the torturing «|>eur waa 
within bis grasp.

Meanwhile tbe man screamed taunts 
: and Insults lute the fuee of bis enemy, 
at the same time forcing tlie spear far
ther and farther Into tbe vitals of tbe 
tiger, for be knew that once that l>aw 
encircled the spear'« baft bis «-tiancea 

■ tor survival would be of the slenderesL
He had seen that Oo wa« weakening 

from loss of blood, but there were 
many fighting minutes left In the big 
carcass unless a happy twist of tbe 
spear sent its point through the wall 
of tbe great heart

But at length the beast succeeded.
Tbe law closed upon tbe spear. Tbe 

tough wood bent beneath tbe welgbt of 
those steel thews, then snapped short 
a foot from tbe tiger's body. At the 
same Instant Oo reared nnd threw him
self upon tbe youth, who bad snatched 
hla stone bunting knife from between 
bts teeth and crouched, ready for the 

’ Impact
Down they wenL the man entirely 

buried beneath tbe great body of bis 
antagonist Again and again the crude 
knife was buried in tbe snowy breast 

| of the tiger even while Nu fell beneath 
the screaming, tearing Incarnation of 
bestial rage.

At tbe instant It struck the man as 
strange that not once bad the snap- 

' ping jaws or frightful talons touched 
blm. and then be was crushed to earth 
beneath the dead weight of Oo.

Tbe beast gave one laaL titanic 
struggle and was still.

With difficulty Nu wriggled from be- 
oeatb tbe carcass of bis kill. At tbe 
last moment tbe tiger itself had forced 
the spear's point Into Its own heart 

I as It bent and broke the baft
Tbe man leaped to bls feet and cut 

the great throat
Then as tbe blood flowed he danced 

about the dead body of bls vanquished 
| foe. brandishing bis knife and recov

ered hatebet and emittlug now shrill 
shrieks in mimicry of Oo and now 
deep toped roars—tbe call of tbe vic 

I torious cave man.
From the surrounding cliffs and Jun

gle came answering challenges from a 
hundred sarage throats—the rumbling 
thunder of the cave bear's growl, the 
roar of Zor. tbe lion; tbe wall of tbe 
hyena, the trumpeting of tbe mam 

| moth, tbe deep toned bellowing of the 
j bull bos. and from distant swamp and 

sea «-ante tbe hissiug and whistling of 
j saurian and amphibian

His rletory dance completed. Nu 
busied himself in the removal of tbe 
broken spear from the carcass of bis 
kill. At tbe same time be removed 
several strong tendons from Oo’s fore
arm. with which be roughly spliced tbe 
broken baft for there was never an in- 

i stant in tbe dauger fraught existence 
I of his kind when it was well to be 
< without tbe service of a stone tipped 
i spear.

This precaution taken, be busied bim- 
self wltb tbe task of cutting off Oo’s 
bead, that he might bear it In triumph 
to tbe cave of bis love. Witb stone 
hatchet aud knife be backed and hew
ed for tbe better part of a half hour 
until at last be raised the dripping tro
phy above his bead. as. leaping high 
in air, he screamed onee more tbe 
gloating challenge of tbe victor, that 
all the world might kuow that there 
was no greater hunter than Nu. tbe 

i sou of Nu.
Even as the last note of bls fierce 

' cry roiled through the beavy. humid. 
: superheated air of th- Neocene there 
cauie a sudden bush upou tbe face of 
the world

A strange darkness obscured the 
swollen sun Tbe ground trembled and 
shook. Deep rumblings muttered up 
ward from tbe bowels of the young 
earth, and answering grumblings thun
dered down from tbe firmament above

The startled troglodyte looked quick
ly in every direction, searching for the 
great beast who could thus cause the 
whole land to tremble and cry out in 
fear and tbe heavens above to moan 
and the sun to hide himself in terror.

In every direction be saw frigbtened 
beasts and birds and flying reptllsa 
scurrying In panic stricken terror in 
search of hiding places, and, moved by 
tbe same primitive instinct, the young 
giant grabtieii up bis weapon and his 
trophy and ran like an antelope for tbe 
sheltering darkness of the cave of Oo.

Scarcely bad he reached the fancied 
safety of the Interior when tbe earth's 
crust crumpled and rocked. There waa 
a sickening sensation of sudden sink
ing. and amid tbe awful roar and thun
der of rending rock tbe cave mouth 
closed, and In the impenetrable dark
ness of his living tomb Nu. the son of 
Nu—Nu of the Neocene— lost conscious
ness. ‘

That was a hundred thousand yean 
ago

(To Be Continue«.)

$160 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will b< 

pleased to learn that there Is at least on« 
dreaded disease that science has Heer- 
able to cure In all its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la the on.j 
positive cure now known to the medico 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution»: 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength t v 
building up the constitution and asslstl: 
nature In doing Its work The proprieto r 
have so much faith In its curative pow 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollar« 
for any case that It fails to cure. Sent 
for list of testimonials.

ASdreaa: F. J «’HF.NEY a CO . Toledo. O 
Sold by all Drusrista. tie.
Taka Hall’s Family Pills for eonstlpatlos

Liven Ip Your Torpid Liver
To keep your liver active use Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills. They insure 
good digestion, relieve constipation, an«l 
tone up the whole system—keep your 
eye clear and your skin fresh and 
healthy looking. Only 25c. at your 
DruggisL


